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ARTX•VRHolmes Howell, born in Lake Grove, New York, on 3 May
1872, was the son of Elbert Richard and Ann (JudsonHolmes) Howell.
At the youthful age of 15, he graduatedfrom the Brooklyn High School,
in February, 1888, and spent the rest of that year at Lake Grove, Long
Island, New York. There, togetherwith his grandfatherRichard Oakley
Howell, the young Howell took a large part in operatingthe farms both
of his grandfather and his father.

In January,1889,he movedto New York City and obtainedan office
position with a small broker on South Street. If he missedthe pleasures
of farmingat this time he was,in any event,remuneratedat the impressive
level of three dollars a week! A little later, on 18 November 1889, he
was hired as a stock clerk, at the greatly improvedrate of six dollars a
week, by Jenning'sLace Works, New York City; he remainedwith that
firm in various capacitiesuntil 1894. Howell was also employed,for a
periodof five monthsduring the winter of 1894-95, as a businesssecretary
for the Brooklyn Men's Christian Association.
The interest in natural history, and especiallyin birds, that was to
occupyso much of his adult energybecameevidentsoonafter he entered
high schooland, in 1885, becameacquaintedwith JosephA. Hopkins.
Their principal hobby on Saturdaysand holidaysin those times was
the hunting of birds' nests and collecting eggs. Howell seemsto have
collectedhis first set of eggs (of the Great Crested Flycatcher) in June
of 1885 and becameseriouslyinterestedin collectingas a result of opportunitiesmadepossibleby a summerspenton his grandfather'sfarm on
Long Island. In the springof 1888 he tried to developthe art of mounting
birds, but this was one in which he never becameproficient.

On 15 December1888, he madehis first study skin, and the following
spring began to form a collectionof these less estheticallyrewarding but
far more useful specimens.About this time he becameacquaintedwith
Willialn Dutcher, and on the latter's invitation started to attend the
meetingsof the Linnaean Societyof New York where he met many local
naturalists. By 2 March 1892, he had been elected Secretary of the
Society, an office he held for two years. During his incumbencyhe put
in a great deal of time arranging and cataloguing the pamphlets in the
x Shortly after Arthur H. HoweIFs death, his colleagueand friend Viola Schantz
prepared a notice for the Journal oJ Mammalogy (vol. 21, pp. 385-388, November,
1940), of which Mr. Howell had been editor. The present article is a somewhat revised version of Miss Schantz's earlier tribute.
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Society'slibrary, an activity whichdoubtless
helpedgreatlyin preparing
him for the yearsahead.
Howelljoinedthe AmericanOrnithologists'
Unionin 1889. The annual
meetingin that year washeld in New York City wherehe met Harry C.
Oberholser.The two becamewell acquaintedlater, when in 1894, Mr.
Oberholserlived for a period of nine months in Brooklyn, New York.
It was then that Mr.

Oberholser took a civil service examination

for a

positionin the Departmentof Agricultureand receivedhis appointment
in the old Division of EconomicOrnithologyand Mammalogy,at Washington,D.C., on 1 February 1895.

In the springof 1895, Vernon Bailey, veteranbiologistof the aforementionedDivision,neededa field assistantand Oberholser
suggested
his
Brooklynfriend. Thus the youngHowell receiveda temporaryappointmentin May, 1895,and wassentinto the field to assistBailey in northwestern Montana. For four months the two men camped together in

Montana, Idaho, Washington,and Oregon,after which Howell traveled
alonein Colorado,Idaho, and Utah, returninghomein Novemberof that
year via Washington,D. C.
In May, 1896,Howell receiveda secondappointment,
of six months,in
the Division of BiologicalSurvey, as it had come to be known on 25
April 1896 (later, on 3 March 1905, becomingthe Bureauof Biological
Survey). At the end of this periodhe receiveda permanentappointment,
at first as a specialassistant,with the agencyhe was to serveuntil his
death. During the first few years his work consistedof the preparation
of scientificstudy skins and curating the collectionof mammals.
As time passedHowell'sactivitiesbecamemore varied, and, as is well
known,he eventuallybecameone of America'soutstanding
ornithologists
and mammalogists.He was electeda Fellow of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union in 1930. He remainedactively interestedin research,despite
various administrativeresponsibilities,
from 1896 through the several
decadesuntil he becameeligible in May, 1940, for voluntary retirement.

This, characteristically,
he eschewed.His positionat this point was that
of SeniorBiologist,Divisionof Wildlife Research,U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service,Departmentof the Interior (this servicehavingsuperseded
the
old BiologicalSurveyon 30 June1940). It waswhileat his deskin this
capacitythat he was strickenon July 9, 1940, with a cerebralhemorrhage. He passedaway at EmergencyHospital,Washington,on July 10,
and funeral servicesheld in Washington'sFirst CongregationalChurch
on July 11 were attendedby many federal officials, associates,
and
friends. Interment took place at Fort Lincoln Cemetery.
Arthur H. Howell served the United States Governmentcontinuously
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for 44 years, publishingapproximately80 major papers and books on
birds and mammals,an output resultingin part from more or less extensive field work in Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Missouri, Montana, New Mexico, and Texas.
Among his better known ornithologicalworks were Birds o] Arkansas
(1911), Birds o] Alabama(1924), and Florida bird li]e (1932), the last
an outstandingcontributionand a modelwork of its kind and day. Other
importantornithological
workswere a numberof papersdevotedto the
relationshipof birds to the cotton boll weevil, and there was a long
seriesof major contributions
to mammalogy,
includingthe descriptions
of some83 species
and subspecies
and revisionsof numerous
genera,published in eight numbersof the North American Fauna seriesof the U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture.Theserevisionsincludetwo generaof skunks,
the harvestmice, marmots,flying squirrels,pikas, chipmunks,ground
squirrels,and Arctic hares.

In commonwith others of his generation,Howell was a self-made
naturalistwho achievedinternationalrepute,a distinctionhe bore with
grace and modesty. Working besidehim for many years, I found him
a man of exemplarycharacter,thoughtful, and ever ready to share his
scientificknowledge
with his colleagues
of everyrank [The editor,in this
connection,well remembersHowell's replies--informativeand courteous
far beyondthe necessary
minimum--to his own doubtlessnaive queries
and remarksconcerningboyhoodobservationsin Florida].
Howell'sgreatestenthusiasmmay well havebeenfor the work connected
with Florida bird li]e. It was in Florida in February,1918, that he discoveredthe Cape Sable Sparrow,Ammospizamirabilis (Howell), describedthe followingyear (Thryospizamirabilis Howell, Auk, 36: 86,
January5, 1919, Cape Sable,Florida) and, with the possibleexception
of Sutton'sWarbler (Dendroicapotomac), the last valid speciesto be
discovered
in North Americanorth of Mexico. Someof Howell'sstrongest
friendshipswere formedin the courseof the Florida work, one of them
with the well-knownresidentnaturalistDonald John Nicholson,whose
collaboration
was invaluablein the work. I have recentlycorresponded
with Mr. Nicholson(March, 1962) concerningtheir acquaintanceand
he has providedme with a rich store of reminiscences--too
long for inclusionin full--of their days afield, friends, discoveries,and even their
arguments.AlthoughNicholsonwasapproximately21 yearsyoungerthan
Howell, they got along famously together, he recalls, noting that: "I
greatly admired his skill in marksmanship,shootingon the wing small
birds with unerringdeadliness,rarely missinga shot. Howell was a keen
naturalist and alert and fast with a shotgun."
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Amiable and cooperativeby nature, he could also be fast on occasion
with his tongue,as drolly indicatedby the following:
One day Howell wanted to go to Florida City on the coast,and he asked me to
drive his Ford car. As we drove along a very poor paved road full of holes, going
rather fast, an especiallydeep hole causedsuch a bump that Howell hit the wooden
cross-beamand this causedhim to remonstrate. He cautioned me to go slower. This
I promisedhim. But it was not long afterwardsthat I forgot myself and began to
drive fast again,and this time I hit a worsebump throwing Howell with considerable
force againstthe top beam, striking his glassesand giving him a severebump. This
was just more than Howell could stand and he bawled me out unmercifully . . . he
did not mince words when somethingdispleasedhim.

Amongother honorsand affiliationsHowell was, as already stated, a
Fellow of the A. O. U., a member of the Baird OrnithologicalClub,
CooperOrnithologicalClub, AmericanSocietyof Mammalogists(editor
of the Journalo] Mammalogy,1938-40), BiologicalSocietyof Washington, a corresponding
memberof the LinnaeanSocietyof New York, and
a member of the Rhode Island Avenue Suburban Citizens' Association of

Washington,D. C. He had been interestedin choralwork and was an
organizerof the BiologicalSurvey Group of Friends of the National
SymphonyOrchestra. A contributorto various religiousactivities, he
was also a member and ardent supporter of the First Congregational
Church in Washington,D.C.
He married Grace Bowen Johnsonof Washingtonon 20 June 1900.
For manyyearsthe Howellsresidedat 2919 SouthDakota Avenue,N.E.,
in Washington. They had three children, Ruth Alden (Mrs. Stanley
Walker), ElizabethCaroline(deceased1946), and Elbert Jerome. Mrs.
Howell passedaway on October 10, 1942. Survivinghim also is one
granddaughter,
Mary PattersonHowell, daughterof Elbert Jerome.
2475 Virginia Avenue,N.W., Washington37, D.C.

